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Charleston Hirbor Destroyed
The special correspondent of the New York

Tribune, on board the steamer Cahawba, off Charles-
ton, writes under date of Deo. 21, as follows:

The main channel of approach to Charleston har-
bor has been destroyed. Sixteen stone-filled hulks
placed eheckerwise across the passage, in the deepest
water, just at the inner and outer edges of the bar,
are the mediums through which this righteous retri-
bution has been measured out. Thus another strong
blow has fallen upon the headstrong people of South
Carolina, the effect of which must be more humili-
ating than any they have yet received. They have
no means of resenting it, and their haughty rebel-
lious spirits must fret and chafe beneath the weight
of the heavy hand which has been laid upon them.

The vessels which have been sunk left Port Royal
lest Tuesday, under the direction of Fleet Captain
Charles H. Davis, of the Wabash. They were nearly
all condemned whalers—some of them sixty and
seventy yearsof age—the queerest, quaintest speci-
mens of ship-building afloat. Lazily one by one,
under the influence of a strong ebb-tide, these anti-
quated crafts dropped out toward the bar, each
anchoring where she happend to be when the flood-
tide sot in. The steam transports Cahawba, Phila-
delphia and Ericsson wore detailed to accompany
the expedition, and the steam frigate Mohican, and
gunboats Pocahontas and Ottawa were appointed to
convoy it.

Fronk Kentucky and Missouri
The news from Kentucky is not of special impor-

tance. The Rebels have torn up the rail-road track
south of Green River, whereby the advance of Gen.
Buell upon Bowling Green is rendered, at this
season of the year. almost impracticable. In the
Kentucky House of Delegates eight members have
been expelled on the charge of aiding in the rebel-
lion, and in the State Senate a committee has re-
commended the expulsion of J. K. Johnson for the
same cause.

The destruction by the Rebels of the North Mis-
souri railway, for a distance ofone hundred miles,
is confirmed. The principal bridges along the line
have also been burned—the culverts burned or torn
down, and the rolling stock destroyed.

General Price is said to have nine thousand men
north of the Missouri river, and reinforcements are
hastening to join him. The federal troops at Lex-
ington have burned theferry boats and the cannon
foundry at that place.

Punishment of Bridge-Burners.
Sr. Louis, Deo. 23.

Gen lialleck has issued an order, in which he says
that any one caught in the act of burning bridges,
destroying railroads or telegraphs, will bo immedi-
ately shot; and any one accused of this crime will
be examined by a military commission, and if foundguilty suffer death. Where injuries are done to rail-
roads and telegraph lines, the commanding officer
nearest the post will immediately impress into service
for repairing damages the slaves of all secessionists
in the vicinity, and if necessary the secessionists
themselves and their property ; and any pretendingUnion man having information of the intended at-
tempt to destroy such roads and lines, or of the guilty
parties, who does not communicate such intention to
the proper authorities and give aid and assistance inarresting and punishing them, will be regarded as
particeps cri2atnis, and treatedmocordingly. Here-
after the towns and counties in which such destruc-
tion takes place will be made to pay the expenses of
all repairs, unless it be shown that the people of such
towns and counties could not have prevented it on
account of the superior force of the enemy.

A Forward iUovement
The Washington correspondent of the New York

World telegraphs to that paper as follows:
It is very generally felt here that the most affec-

tive way of insuringa settlement of our English diffi-
culty will be the crushing out of the Confederateforce
at Centreville. Let that be destroyed, and the Union
troops obtain possession of Memphis and Nashville
within the coming month, the war would be virtually
ended, and the country would be in a position to sub-
mit to no insolence from England or any other power.The force of this reasoning is felt by our Government,
and the indications are thickening to prove that im-
portant movements of our forces are not far off.—
The assurances of Mr. Chase to the bankers in youroily will be carried out to the letter. Unless all
signs fail, the armies of the Confederates will be at-
tacked before the middle of January. It will notbe
an attack upon one quarter, but upon every assaila-ble point. People in the confidence of the authori-
ties here distinctly assert that Richmond will be inpossession of our troops before the first of February.
The placing of General Rosecrans in command at
Romney; the concentration of troops there ; the
movements of General Banks ; the expected sailing
of General Burnside's expedition within two weeks,and the significant preparations in the army in front
of Washington, together with the news we hear from
Et. Louis, Cairo, and Green river, all point to a
simultaneous attack upon the Confederates within a
very short time.

The Cotton Trade with Mexico
The editorial correspondent of the New Orleans

Picayune writes as follows of a late visit to Braun-
fels, Texas :

I was astonished to see the life andbustle in NewBraunfels; cotton coming in and cotton going out;
cotton here, cotton there, everywhere. The enter.prising house of F. Moreauis purchasing largely forthe Mexican market, making all payments in Mexi-
can dollars, and there is no lack of hard currency inComalcounty. Cotton is hauled in American wagonsand Mexican carts, the roads are lively with the
sharp cracks of drivers' whips as they jog along to-
wards the Rio Grande. A Frenchman in Mexico is
also engaged in the transportation on huge wagons,drawn by twelve mules, and I was told he loaded no
less than twenty-four bales on one of his immense
vehicles, and that he attracted as much attention on
the road as a traveling circus or menagerie He hasbeen heretofore hauling cotton from Matamoros to
the interior of Mexico, but is now going regularly
into the business from this section. If the war is togo on, and the blockade continues, king cotton musthold court for a while at New Braunfels, and Mr.Moreau will prove a prompt and active first lord ofthe treasury. He will disburse hundreds of thous-ands of dollars this yearall in Mexican castings."

Or- Hon. JosErn lima writes to the Cin-cinnati Gazette, denying the statement of itscorrespondent that Gen. Schoepff was formerly
a hotel porter, He is a Hungarian, and
a graduate ofa militaroschool of Vienna. On
coming to this country he was employed in theoffice of the United States Coast Survey, and
it was there that Mr. Holt found him, and die-
covered hie military qualifications.

A SHARP CONTRACTOR.—The Congressional
Investigating Committee have recently had
'their attention called to the case of a Penn—-sylvanian who contracted to furnish the transPotomac camps with firewood at $4 a cord. Itsaid he procures the whole supply fromfrees already felled by Government, which ho'pays fifty cents a cord for cutting. It is thentransported to the camps by Governmentwagons. The inventor of this little plan thusclears, if our information be correct, $3.50 aoord. The individual who thus " feathers hisnest"- is Col. JOHN F. CARTER, well known to!!NewspaPerdom" in Pennsylvania. Hepublished a paper in this city some yearsagb..;--Lancaster Union.

THE FIRST MILITARY EXECUTION.—In ac-
cordance with the sentence of a Court Martial,
William H. Johnson, of the Lincoln Cavalry,was executed near Washington on the 13th.—
His offence was desertion. The execution took
place in the presence of 7,000 men of Gen.
Franklin's Division. A detachment of twelve
soldiers was detailed for the painful duty.—
Eight of them first fired, when Johnson fell
into his coffin, but life not being extinct, the
other four in reserve fired with the required
effect. This is the first execution in the army
of the Potomac since the commencement of
the rebellion.

ATTENTION SQUAD 2.-A BOOK FOR
every member, complete In one volume, paper cover,21. cents, or neatly and strongly bound In one volume, for

40 cents, at J. M. WICSTHARIMER'B,
may 14 tt 18] No; 44, CornerN.Queen is Orange sta.

ERIPOII.IIJE O.F. TASTE.
SHAVING, HAIR CUTTING AND SHAMPOONING

8 A L 0..0 N,
One doorRed ofCooper', Hotel, West King 81., Lenaterorasp S ly 84) A J. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.•

A SSIGNED ESTATE OF JACOB MOW—-
/a. HER.—The undersigned appointed Auditor by the
Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster county, to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands of John C. Walton,
Assignee of Jacob among those legally entitled
thereto, hereby gives notice, that he will attend for the
purpose of his appointment., in the Library Room of the
Court House, in the City ofLancaster, on WEDNESDAY,
the Bth day of JANUARY, 1882, at 2 o'clock, P. 81., when
and where all persons interested may attend ifthey think
proper ..._ H. B. WARR, Auditor.
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TMETT-SEvErvig CONGRESS--FIRST SESSION.
MONDAY,December 23.

Congreas resumed its sessions a-day. Garrett
Davis, the new senator from Kentucky, in place of
John C. Break'fledge, took his seat in the Senatefor
the first-time. The bill appropriating $1,500,000 for
gunboats on the western rivers, was passed. On

e motion of Mr. Simmonsa resolution was passed 0p-
.4., pointing a select committee to consider the expWi-
;;' may of connecting some of the military and naval

, stations on the coast by submarine telegraph Mr.
.% I Wilson introduceda bill providing for the dishonor-

, able discharge of any military or naval effacers who
seize, hold, detain or deliver up any fugitives from
labor or service. The bill to increase the number of
cadetsat West Point from 170 to 350 was taken up,
and after some discussion laid over until Tuesday
Messrs. Sherman and Chandler opposed, and Mr.
Fessenden advocated its passage. The resolution
from the House, to adjourn until January 2, failed
of receiving consideration for want of a quorum.

In the House Mr. Vallandigham introduced a bill
to enforce the writ of habeas corpus, which was re-
ferred to the Committee on the Judiciary. The reso-
lution introduced by Mr. Wilson on Friday, forbid-
ding the return of fugitiveslaves by the army, was
adopted. On motion of Mr. Vandevere the Committee
on Territories was directed to inquire into the ex-
pediency of establishing territorial governments
within the limits of the disloyal States or districts,
and to report by bill or otherwise. On motion of
Mr. Sheffield the Committee on Military Affairs was
instructed to inquire into the necessity of fortifying
the east and west entrances -of Narragansett Bay,
Rhode Island, and to report by bill or otherwise.
Mr. Merrill, from the Committee on Ways and
Means, reported a bill to increase the duties on tea,
coffeeand sugar, which was passed by a vote of 77 to
29. The bill proposes to make the duty on tea of all
kinds twenty cents a pound; on coffee, five cents a
pound, and on sugar, two anda half, three, five and
eight cents a pound, according to the quality. The
bill also proposes to fix the duty on molasses at six
cents a gallon. Numerous resolutions of inquiry
were adopted, calling on the Secretary of War to
furnish the House with information concerning the
quantity of arms purchased since the 12th of April
last, the prioes paid for the same, and the correspon-
dence between the Secretary of War and the chief of
the bureau of ordnance, relative to the arms
purchased by General John C. Fremont. A concur-
rent resolution to adjourn until the 11. of January,
was then adopted. Mr. Bingham, from the Judiciary
Committee, reported a bill providing for two circuits,
instead of one, in the northwestern States, and con-
solidates the fifth and ninth, consisting of Alabama,
Louisiana, Mississippi, Arkansas and Texas, into one.
It does not change the number of Judges of the
Supreme Court, but leaves it as it now is. The con-
sideration of the bill was postponed until Monday,
the sth of January. _

TUESDAY, December 24.
The Senate did not accomplish much to-day, many

of the members having left the city. Mr. Grimes
offered a resolution instructing the Committee on
Naval Affairs to inquire into the manner in which
war vessels had been fitted out, which was adopted.
On motion of Mr. hale, the Secretary of the Navy
was requested to transmit to the Senate a list of the
volunteers, lieutenants, masters, paymasters,
in the navy. After an executive session an adjourn-
ment was effected until Thursday.

There was no meeting of the House, it having ad.
joarned on Monday until Thursday.

THURSDAY, December 26.
The Senate met to-day, and, on motion of Mr.

Hale, agreed that when an adjournment took place
it should be until Monday next. Mr. Grimes pre-
Belated another petition from citizens of lowa pray-
ing for the introduction of the homecpathio system
of medical practice in the army. Mr. Hale offered
a resolution requesting the President to transmit
copies of all dispatches which have passed between
this government and Great Britain, regarding the
seizure of Mason and Slidell, provided the same be
not incompatible with public interest—the communi-
cation tobe made either in open or executive session
as might be deemed best. Mr. Sumner objected to
the resolution. Mr. Hale argued its propriety upon
the ground that he understood the cabinet were dis-
cussing the matter of surrendering Mason and Sli-
dell, a measure which he considered fraught with
more evil to the country than anything that had yet
marked its history. Mr. Sumner replied briefly,
stating that he believed the whole matter was in safe
hands, and that the Senate had better reserve their
comments until such a time as the facts could be
presented to them. Mr. Hale's resolution was laid
over. Mr. Davis, of Kentucky, gave notice that he
should introduce a bill confiscatingevery species of
property of all persons who have had any connection
with the southern rebellion, either in a civil, mili-
tary, or naval capacity Bills were introduced by
Mr. Harlan for establishing provisional governments
in the seceded States, and by Mr. Howe for amend-
ing the fugitive slave act, both of which were refer-
red. The Senate then adjourned until Monday.

No business of importance was transacted in the
House, there being nota quoram present, and an ad-
journment was effected until Monday.

GOV. TOD AND THE NEWSPAPERS
The people of Ohio elected DAVID TOD Gov-

ernor of the State, last October, in entire good
faith, and with the confident hope that he
would prove worthy of the great trust. They
awake now with the very unpleasant suspi-
cion, in advance of his assumption of the gu-
bernatorial robes, that they have " caught a
Tartar." Gov. Ton'spersistent liunting down
of the Cleveland Herald, which kir„still pursues
assa hound would a rabbit„ is the first act in
the drama he marks out for himself; .as Chief
Executive of the !•• tate. As President of the
Mahoning Railroad, he forbids that it be car-
ried even as express matter ; and inasmuch as
the corporation once refused to carry the U. S.
mails, it may be they will refuse them again
unless the Herald is excluded. Gov. Ton
writes that the Herald was " dangerous," and
that the "public good" requires him to attempt
to suppress it. Who made him censor?—
Certainly not the people. They would not
even have made him Governor bad they sus-
pected such things a week before the election.
The press of the entire State—except the local
rivals of the Herald, who reap a temporary
benefit by its short sales—denounces this act
of Gov. Ton, and well they may. When he is
Governor, the Lord only knows what newspa-
per press in the State will be safe.— Chicago
Tribune.

Wa are glad that the infamous policy of the
arbitrary suppression of newspapers has at last
been applied in a case to touch the Republi•
cans "on the raw." It was all right, just, pa
triotic arid glorious as long as it was applied
only to Democratic papers ; but when one of
their own treasonable organs is made to feel
the graspof arbitrary power, they are very in-
dignant and denounce the act and its author
with deserved severity. The Cleveland
Herald's offence was the persistent defence of
FasatoNr and severe denunciationof his remov-
al from command. This was no crime, and
not half so " dangerous" to the public interest
as Mr. Ton's despotic and lawless conduct.—
Yet we see no reason why Ton should be de—-
nounced for doing in one case, just what
SEWARD has been doing in a hundred cases,
and been praised therefor. The question of
the Tribune in regard to TOD-" who made
him censor ?" may as pertinently be asked
with reference to SEWARD. Both have com—-
mitted offences meriting confinement in a pen-
itentiary. But Ton deserves the greater
punishment because he professes to be a
Democrat, and has gone to the extreme of Re-
publican despotism from motives of interest—-
just as a few " pro-slavery" Democrats have
become ultra abolitionists from motives which
usually govern mere mercenaries and soldiers
of fortune.—N. H. Patriot.

SPEAKING PLAINLY
An article in a recent issue of the North

Americancontains the following paragraph :
" We speak plainly because it is necessary

to do so. At the very time when the peoplehave looked for retrenchment, and the Secre—-
taries of the Treasury, the War and the Navy
departments have earnestly advised it as re-
quisite to enable the Government to meet its
expenses, the Van Wyck Committee has laid
bare the fact that untold sums have been
squandered on wretched contracts, illegal and
monstrous commissions, and by a thousand
other varieties of that genteel robbery which
goes by such names as peculation. It seems
to us that there is at this crisis another more
expressive and far more appropriate designa
tion for these offences, and that is treason.—
The rebel who fairly stands up in the ranks
of a hostile army we know how to contend
against; but the secret enemy in our own
ranks who goes with us merely to bag the
public money and steal away to. some more
congenial clime with it, who clothes our
soldiers in rage and gives them rotten blan•
kets to shield them from therude wintry blasts,is he lees guilty than the open and avowedrebel of that crime which the Constitution
defines as ' giving aid and comfort to the
enemy ?' "

05)>Tne following,paragraph is just as true
as preaching:

DEBT TO NEwsPAPERs.--Newspaper sub—-
scriptions are infallible tests of men's honesty.
They will sooner or later discover the man.—
If he is dishonest he will cheat the printer
some way—says he.paid what he has not—-
declare he has the receipt somewhere--or sent
money and it was lost in the mail—or will
take the paper and not pay for it on the
ground that he did not subscribe for it—or
will move off, leaving it come to the office heleft. Thousands of professed Christians are
dishonest, and the printer's book will tell
fearful in the judgment.
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TROTTING EXTRAORDINARY.
:,~:

A fine young horse—one of an excellent
span of matched bays, either of which is fully
capable of doing the work, and which took a
premium at the recent Horse Fair at this
place—belonging to Jacob D. Konkle, Esq.,
of the -Cochran House, in Newton, made the
above extraordinary time on the McElhoney
track, on Tuesday of last week, and came out
after his labors in extremely fine condition.—
The match against time was made in Newark
some time since in consequence of a bet offered
by a Mr. Snyder, of that city, a brother of Mr.
Halsey Snyder, who is well known in this
county, challenging Mr. Konkle to make the
ninety six miles in twelve hours on a bet of
one hundred dollars.

A regular contract was drawn up, and Mr.
Konkle began fitting his horse for the work.
Oa the eveningprevious Mr. Snyder, who bad
come to Newton, backed square out of his bet,
and declared thathe would have nothing to do
with it, as he had bet the horse could not do
it in single harness, while Mr. Konkle had
determined to do it with a mate by his side.
As there was nothing said as to how the horse
was to travel, this backing out was held to be
only a miserable subterfuge to save his money,
which he undoubtedly did do, -but by it he
lost considerable reputation as a sporting
man ; no forfeit was put up, and Mr. S. had
the benefit of doing a "small thing on Sny—-
der."

Mr. Konkle, who had bet a small amount
on the result with outside parties, besides
having some friends who had staked on his
horse, went in and won the race, making the
ninety-six miles in eleven hours and two
minutes, establishing the reputation of his
horse, which is only five years old, as one of
the most enduring and game animals in the
country. There are many in the village who
are ready to back him to make one hundred
miles in ten hours. We presume, however,
nothing of the kind will be attempted this
sauna. The hour of starting was five o'clock,
A. M., and the work was through by four
o'clock, P. M. For the first thirty miles the
mate drew the entire load. For the next
forty miles, the pull was even for both horses.
A fresh horse was then deemed advisable,
and was accordingly brought in, and for the
remainder of the distance the mate took the
task ofpulling the load. The difficulty of a
frozen and rough track was encountered at
first, and after half the distance the track
was quite as bard on the horse from mud,
causing him to slip occasionally.

It is to be hoped that Mr. Snyder will not
be allowed to bet on the next race, if any
comes off in future.

P. S --A correct measurement of the track
shows that the horse actually travelled ninety-
seven and one third miles, in eleven hours
and two minutes.—Sussex (N. J.) Herald.

$25 I] 4fir Employment 1-Vg [s7s :

AGENTS WANTED'
We will pay from $25 to $75 per month, and all expenses,

toactive Agents, or give a commission. Particulars sent
free. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, R. JAMES,
General Agent, Milan, Ohio. fang 27 ly 33

4.- Spalding's Prepared Glue.-The value
of this glue for domestic purposes is inestimable. The
difficulty of preparing common sheet glue for use led to
the new article. In a liquid state the preparation can be
used without heating, dries slowly, emits no offensive
effluvia, and ready for application. Itis pat up in glass
bottles, securely corked, and sold witha brush toapply it,
at the low price of twenty. five cents. Every family should
have the compound constantly on band, as thereby any
article of wood, paper, crockery or glass can be mended.
It will save more than its cost every month in the year.
The advertisement in another column, shows for what it
is useful, and where it can be purchased.—Prom the BostonEvening Transcript.

- .Ct.-- ]Equality to AM Uniformity ofPlies! A new feature of Business Every one his own Sales
man. Jones & Co., of theCrescent One Price Clothing Store
60: Market street, above 6th, in addition to having theargest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing In
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti•
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked In
figures, on each article, the very lowest price It can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and piepared and great
pains taken with the making, so that all can buy withthe
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Croceent, in Market, above 6th, No. 604
fob 26 13...5 JONES & CO.

.—Age and Debility.--As old age comes
creeping on, it brings with itmany attendant infirmities.
Loss of appetite and weakness impair the health, and want
of activity makes the mind discontented and unhappy. In
cases where old age adds its influence, it Is almost impossi-
ble to add rigor and health, and although many remedies
have been tried, all have failed, until Bcerhave's Holland
Bitters Were known and used. In every case where they
have been employed, they have invariably given strength
and restored the appetite. They have become a great agent
fur this :done, and are used by many people who are suffer-
ing from lose of appetite and general debility. In cases
to long standing chronic diseases, they act as a charm, in-
vigorating the system, thus giving nature another oppor-
tunity to repair physical injuries.

tom- Sea riiiveiti3ement in another colomn.
nov 5 lm 43

.40,-Traly Marvellous ,and almost surpassing belief. are the cures per-
formed by that justly popular remedy the Acaciau
Balsam, prepared by Dr. 0. Phelps Brown. In Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, Nervous Complaints,
Coughs, Colds, Liver Complaint, Palpitation of the

Heart, etc., its Imo is attended by the most surprising
beneflaal results, alike gratifying to patients and their
friends. The invigorating properties possessed by the
Acacian Balsam, are peculiar to this remedy alone. In the
cases of invalids suffering from that form of complaint
known under the head of General Debility and character-
ized by great languor, utter prostration of the nervous
system, and torpidity and inaction of the vital organs, its
effects are to relieve the sufferer of all morbid feelings and
inspire him with lifeand renewed energy, Itpurifies the
blood, restores wasted flesh, and in a short time so reno-
vates the entire being that disease can no longer find a
foothold in the system. A full description of this remark-
able remedy may be found in the pamphlet, which will be
given to those who apply, by the doctor's agents. The
Acaclan Balsam is sold at $2 per large bottle by

KAUFMAN & CO.,
Sole Agents, No. 1 East Orange streets,

but to those who object purchasing before making
trial of the Balsam, a small number of specimen bot-
tles, price 25 cents each will be sold, so that all may
have the opportunity of trial. Nov 5 lea 43

MARRIAGES

On the 24th Inst., by the Rev. J. J. Strlno, Samuel Leh-
man, of Rapho, to Margareth Roll, of Penn.

On the 25th inat., by the same, Samuel W. Rhodes to
Annie 51. Ddderzook, both of Sadebury twp., Chester co.

On the 26th Inst., by the same, John G. Gravely, of East
Lampeter, to Emma Keen, of Providence_

Ln Etresburg, on the 24th inst., by Rev. J. F. Kugler,Thomas. William Brown, of this city, late of London, Eng-
land, to Augusta Gable, of this city.

On the 26th inst., by Rev. G. F. Krotel, Henry W.
Arment toAnnie E. Gerber, both of this city.

On the 24th inst., by Rev. J. W. Hoffmeier, Peter Miller
to Mary Yaley.

On the 10th inst., at Greider's Hotel, by Rev. W. T. Ger-
hard, Levi Sweigart to Marla Etneier, both of Warwick.

On the 20th Inst., at the same place, by the same, Daniel
W. Brandt, of Mount Joy, to Elizabeth Hershey, of Eaat
Donegal.

On the 24th Inst, by the same, Andrew M. Graham, of
Upton, Franklin county, to Bella Breather, of Ephrata.

On tho 25th lost., by Rov. J. H. Andrew, at his own
house in 'Oxford, Pa., Goo. T. Culley to Mary Ann Hudders,
both of Lancaster county, Pa.

In Colombia, on the :;4th inst., by Rev. Dr. Dorsey,
Samuel Swartz, to Lettle Caldwell, all of that place.

DEATHS

In Columbia, on the 23rd inst., of Croup, Henry C. second
son of Beverly R. and Bettie W. Mayer, aged 4 yens and
8 months.

In Columbia on the 234 inst., George Washington Decker,
aged 4 years, 11 months and 14 days.

At Peach Bottom, York county, on Monday, December
23d. 1861, James McConkey, in the 75th.year of his age.

Mr. McConkey was a well known citizen of York county,
formerly a member of the State Senate; he marched from
York to Baltimore at the head of a company of volunteers
during tho war of 1812-14. His acquaintance throughout
this section of the country was very extensive, and
whorever known he commanded respect and esteem. His
lose will be severely felt.

On tho 11th ult., suddenly of disease of the heart, at
BigBar, near Folsom, Sacramento county, California, Oliver
Perry Gross, formerly of Ephrata, this county, aged 33
years, 10 months and 14 days.

THE DIAR.KE.T S

City Household Market.
LANCASTER, December 28.

Butter sold at 20@22 cents; Lard 9 cents? lb.; Eggs 18
cents V dozen; dressed Chickens 36@50 cents ."6 pair;
live Chickens 35©45 cents V pair; Turkeys 62@87
cents each; Bsef by the quarter 4(4434 cents for front, and
slfa6 cents 'ill lb. for bind quarters; good Potatoes-50@5G
runts 11 bus ; Apples 15@25 cents V halfpeck ; Buckwheat.
Meal 56@60 cents 11 bag of 25 lbs.; Corn in the ear 50 cts.
V, bus.; ()ate $1.00@1.10 bag of 3 bushels.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market
Corrected weekly by J. B. BITNER Jr. BRO., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.
I..t:ICA.STIT, December O.

Flour, Superfine, V Ltd ..........................................85.20..Extra . 6.40
White Wheat, V, bushel. . 1 25
Rod .. " . ... 1.20
Corn, old "

.. 62
now

Oats
Rye
Cloverseed
Whiskey, in hhds

" In bbls..

Philadelphia Market.
PIIILLDELPIIII, Dec. 28.

Floor is dull; sales 1,500 bbls. at ss3li for Superfine,
and $5 75 for Extras, low grade Extra Family. Stook 143;
000 bbls., againa32o.ooo bble., last year. Rye Flour is
steady; also Corn Meal at $3. Wheat is firmer; sales
6,000 bus. Bed at $130(x71.31, and Southern do. at $1.35.
Stock, 176,000 bus. Rye is steady at 70@73. Corn is held
firmly; sales of 5,000 bus. new Yellow at 58@60 cents.
Oats are lower; sales of 3000 bus. Delaware at 38 cents.
Stock, 270,000 bus. against 96,000 bushels. Provisions aredoll. 3000 bile. Mess Pork and Beef have been taken by
the government on private terms. 300 tierces Lard sold

cts. Coffee, Sugar and Molasses firm. Whisky steady
at 20 cents.

FISHING TACKLE.
Rods, Limerick and Kirby Hooks, Net.Twine, Sea

Grass, Cotton and Linen Linea, Floats, Snoods, de.
For sale at THOMAS RUN A',E'ER'S

Drug & Cliomic.sl Store, opposite Crone Heys lloteLlVKing street, Lancaster. [may 17 tf 18

I[IIJRNITUKE OF if.VERY DESCHIP—-r tion, warranted AB good as the best, and cheaper thanthe cheapest—at KETCIfALS'S, Noun Qum( STRUT, op•
polite Shank's National House, Lancaster.

N. B. To any one purchasing $6O worth tefore thefirst
of Novemberneat, 10 per cent. will be allowed for Cash.

wig 31 tf33

GfIA.SD VITICIDDIN6 LUNCH*

On TIIEEDAY Eveningand duringthe whole night-

SAUERKRAUT and SORWEINS•KNOROLILE,POULTRY,
GAMEand other deliencies.

AT RUSSEL'S HALL

dee31 It 51] RUDOLPH RITHN

nquent inNOTICE.Those whoaredeliNOTICE.--Those
the payment of. WATER RENT due the City.of Lan-

caster, for 1881, are hereby notified that suit will be
brought for the-recovery of the same, if not paid on or be-
fore the Istday of JANUARY. 1862. The rents arApaya-
ble toAlderman JOHN T. HacEIONIOLE, No.7, Widmyer's
Bow, South Duke street, Lancaster. By order of the

dec 31 It 51] WATER COMMITTEE.

ELECTION NOTICE.--An election will
be held at the Office of the LANCASTER COUNTY

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY, at Williamstown, on
the SECOND TUESDAY (the 14th) of JANUARY NEXT,
between the hours of 10o'clock, A. M., and 4 o'clock, P.
M., for thepnrpoee of electing nine directors, toserve said
Company for the ensuing year.

dec 31 2t 511 NAM E. SLAYMAKER, Sec.
A SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.--William Nee-

ly and wife, of Colerain township, Lancaster county,
haring voluntarily assigned all their property, real, per-
sonal, and mixed, for the benefitof their creditors, to the
subscriber residing in the same township: All persons in-
debted to said Assignor are requested to make payment
immediately, and those having claims will present them,
without delay, properly authenticated for settlement.

WM. N. GALBRAITH, Assignee.
Kirkwood, Dec. 31. [dee 31 eta 51

S. Z. GOTTWALS,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 812 SERINO GARDEN STREET,

PHILADELPHIA
ripATTEELsALL7s HEAVE. POWDER
1. Powdered Rosin Antimony, Fennigreen, Srdpinir

Saltpetre,Assail:ails: Alum, Is. For male at
apr 21 tf 14 THOMAS Elf Arout,

Deng and Chemical Store; West King of

PIC IC El, Jic..—Clisrututosi, Cloves, Sala-
HATIIS,, BAKING SODA, CREAM TARTAR, NUT

MRCS, &c., Tor sale at THOMAS ELT.mA ILIVB
Drag k Chemical Store West King street, Ismer.

BANN NOTICE.--Notice is hereby given
that the President and Directors of the Lancaster

County Bank intend tomake application to the Legislature
of Pennsylvania,at their next session, for a renewal of the
Charter and an extension of the privileges of the said
Bank, with all tho rights and privileges now enjoyed, for a
term of twenty years from the expiration of the present
charter, with the same name, title, location and capital of
$61:0,000. By order W. L. PRIPBII,

Cashier of the Lancaster County Bank.
Lance-ma, Pe., July 6th, 1861. Duly9 6m 29

ONEY WANTED.—In pursuance of
an Ordinance of Select and Common Councils of the

City of Lancaster, passed the 6th day of August, 1861, the
undersigned is authorized toborrow a sum of money suffi-
cient to liquidate City loans now due and demanded. This
is, therefore; to give notice that proposals for loans to an
amount not exceeding ten thousand dollars, will be received
at the Mayor's office, for which Coupons or certificates of
loan will be Issued bearing 6 per cent. interest, and re-
deemable in ten years from date.

GEO. SANDERSON,
Medroa's OFYICE, Lancaster, Aug. 13. Mayor.
aug 13 at 31

NOTICE.--The Relief Fund being now
exhausted by the allowances already granted, the

C0M1L1155i0111063 have assumed the responsibility of continu-
ing for some time to make the allowances to those who are
dependent on the volunteers in service, trusting that the
public will approve, as the Grand Jury at the August Ses-
sions recommended, this course; but as the Paymaster's
Department of the United States is now completely orga-
nized, and the volunteers are generously remitting to their
families a portion of their pay, the Board of Relief will
meet hereafter every two weeks instead of everyweek, and
make the allowances accordingly to those who may be
entitled to receive them—that is, the same allowance
for the two as has heretofore been made for each week, and
this until an additional ten thousand dollars shall be ex-
hausted. A. L. HAYES,

FERREE BRINTON,
Associate Judges.

JOSEPH BOYERS,
LEVI S. REIST,
JOHN DONER,

Commissionersdec 17 at 49]

INCOIII3'OIIA TED 18102
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
CAPITAL AND ASSETS $936,709.00.

H. HUNTINGTON, President.
P. C. ALLYN, Secretary.
Policies issued and renewed; looses equitably adjusted

and paid immediate/3/ upon satisfactory ,proofs, in New
York funds, by the undersigned, the DULY AUTHORIZED
AGENT. JAMESBLAU,

oct 23 ly 41 i Agent for Lancaster Co.

TOTIOE TO SUGAR CA.NE, GROWERSAn entire now and improved_ _
SUGAR AND MOLASSES BOILER

for making Sorghum Sugar and Syrup, directly from theJuice of the Chinese Sugar Cane. A cut representing the
evaporation, and aamplee of Sugar and Syrup can be soon
at Adam R. Barr's Agricultural Implement and SeedWarehouse, East King street, next door to Lanes' Dry
Goode Store, whowill attend to all orders sent to him.

W. J. WHITNEY,
Factoryville, Wyoming county, Pa,

Sole Proprietor for the State of 'Pennsylvania.
AirAny person wishing topurchase county rights can

do so by addressing the subscriber. [jnly 9 Ba 3 29

VAN INGEN & SNYDER,
DESIGNERS AND ENGRAVERS ON WOOD,

N. E. COHN= STN AND CHESTNUT STREERS,
PHILADELPHIA.

Execute all kinds of WOOD ENGRAVING, with beauty,
correctness and despatch—Original Designs furnished for
Fine Book mustrations—Persons wishingCute, by sending
a Photograph or Daguerreotype, can have views of
COLLEGES, CHURCHES,

COTTAGES, STORE FRONTS,
PORTRAITS, MACHINES,STOVES, PATENTS, Ac.

Engraved as well as on personal application.
FANCY ENVELOPES, LABELS, BILL HEADINGS,

SHOW BILLS, VISITING, BUSINESS and other CARDS,
engraved in the highest style of the Art,and at the lowest
prices.

For Specimens of Fine Engraving, see the Illustrated
Works of J. B. LIPPINCOTT A CO., E. 11. BUTLER 4.. Co.,Etc., Ac. foot 23 ly 41

ANDREW JACKSON'S REMEDYChanging the subject, Dr. Edgar asked him what he
would havo done with Calhoun and other nullifiers if they
had kept on.

'flung them, air, as high as 'Haman," was the instan-
taneous reply. "They should have been a terror to trai-
tors toall time, and posterity would have pronounced itthe best act of my life."

As he said these words, he half rose in his bed, and all
the old lireglowed in his old eyes again.

See PARTON'S LIFE OF JACKSON, p. 670, at
ELIAS BARR & CO'Sdee 18 it49] New Book Store.

OR-SE AND CATTLE, POWDERla. TATTERSAL'S HORSE POWDER,
HEAVE POWDER,

ROSIN,
FENNUGREER

SULPHUR,
NEUBIAN,

CREAM TARTAR,
COPPERAS. Acc.,

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug A Chemical Store, WestRing street, Lanc'r.

feb 9 tf4

SIGN OF THE RED COATI
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING CHEAPER THANEVER 11

S. W . R A UT B ,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

No.B NORTH QUEEN ST., LANCASTER.
SIMON W. RAUB calls the attention of the citizens of

Lancaster county and city to his large and well selected
lAKk of Piece Goods and Ready Made Fall and Winter
CliMaing, the largest and best assorted in the city of Lan-
caster. S. W. Raub would call particular attention to his
stock of Ready Made Clothing of his own manufacture,
all warranted to be well sewed and guaranteed to give
entire satisfaction:

OVERCOATS, from $3.50 to $12.00BLACK 'MOCK COATS, from 4.00 . 4 14.00
BUSINESS COATS, " 3.00 " 10.00
MONKEY COATS, " 200 " 5.00
BLACK PANTS, 44 2.50 " 5.00
FANCY CASS. PANTS, " 1.50 " 1.50
VESTS, all prices, 75 " 0.00

Boy's and Youth's Clothing at all Prices, and Warranted
Well Made.

Also, on hand a large and splendidassortment of French-
English and American Clothe, Over-Coatings hnd Cassimares, and Vestings, which will be made up at short
notice and low prices, cut and made in the latest 'style,
and warranted to give satisfaction in

QUALITY, MAKE AND FIT.
Alm on hand, a large .assortment of Gentlemen's Fur-

nishing Goode, consisting of Collars, Shirts, Neck Ties,
Suspenders, &c., &c. Gentlemen buying their own goods
can have it made up in a fashionable style, at the lowest
possible prices,

SirGentlemen are invited to call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere.

44-Remember the Sign of the Red (bat!
S. W. RAITB,

oct 16tf 401 No. 8 North Queen Et., Lancaster.

TRADE SALES! TRADE SALES I I

The subscriber, having just returned from the Philadel-
phia Trade Sales, offers at the lowest prime all kinds of
Books, embracing LAW, FICTION, MEDICAL, RE—-LIGIOUS, BIOGRAPHY, MECHANICAL and other kinds.These books will be sold at the lowest prices, as wo had
the advantage and were the only Bookseller from Lances-ter at the Trade Bales'and, as a consequence we can selllower than any other Store. A few of the Books. are harementioned :

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY,
WORCESTER'S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY,

SOLDIERS' TEXTBOOKS,
REVISED ARMY REGULATIONS,

McCLELLAN'S BAYONET EXERCISES,
U. S. INFANTRY TACTICS,

ZOUAVE DRILL BOOK,
GIFT BOOKS OF ALL RINDS,

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,
For the Pocket or Centre Table, in great variety. The
GIFT BOOK for the season.

SCHOOL MAPS, CHARTS ANDCARDS,
PELTON'S OUTLINE MAPS,

SANDERS' ELOCUTIONARY CHART,
SANDERS' SCHOOLCARDS,

SERGEANT'S SCHOOL CARDS,
WEBB'S SCHOOL CARDS.BIBLES in great variety, from twentY•live cents to

twenty-five dollars, some of them having the finest bind-
ings and illustrations ever received in town.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS—Methodist, Lutheran,Episcopal, Presbyterian, American Tract Society; Ameri-
can Sunday School Union.

SCHOOL BOOKS—Sanders', Towers', Sergeant's, Wil-
son's, Parker & Watson's Readers ; Monteith's, Mitchel's,Warren's, Smith's Geographies. Also, Algebras, Arithme-
tics, Grammars, Histories, Dictionaries, &c. Stationery,Copy and Composition Books, Cap, Note and Letter Paper.
Blank Books, Slates, Lead and Slate Pencils. Pens and
Holders, Inkand Ink Stands, Rulers, Envelopes. The best
Inks in themarket are sold here, viz : Maynard & Noye's,
Arnold's, Hoover's, Laughlings A Bushfield's,Blackwood'a,
etc. At the Cheap Book Store of

JOHN SHEAFFER„
nov 12tf 441 No. 32 North Queen St, Lancaster, Pa.

ATTENTION I BIOME G UARDS SI
A Book for every one. !•BAXTER'S MANUAL," il-lustrated, and only 25 cents—the best book out—for saleat J. M.WESTHAEFFERI3,

No. 44, corner of North Queen and Orangeate.VOLUNTEMB' MANUAL: for the use ofall Volunteersand Home Guards, with 100 illustrations, by Lient. Col. D.W. C. Baxter. Only 25 cents, at
J. M. WEBTHAEFIrER'S,

No. 44, corner of North Queen and Orange sta.

‘firrllE UNION, ~

AFLOH STREET ABOVZ Tatars,
PHILADELPHIA.

UPTON-8. NEW-CORER,
Proprietor.This ifotel le central, convenient by Passenger Careto all parts of the city,and in every particularadapted to

the comfort and wants of the business public.
ifir TERMS $1,50 PERDAY. jeep 10 ly 86

ESPAT OF
late of Bart township, dee'cL—`Letts of administra-

tionon mid estate having been granted to theundersigned,
all persons .indebted thereto are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having demands against
the same will present them for settlement to the under-
signed administrators. ELAM PICKEL,

Bart township.
' - ADAM DBALICKEB,,

dee2160 501 Paradise township.

ESTATE OF MARY ALICE WILSON,
late of the City of Lancaster deceased.—The under-

aignedAuditbr, appointed by the Orphans' Court of Lan-
caster county, to distribute the balance in the 'hands of
Jacob Clamber,administrator of the estate of said deceased,
to and among those legally entitled to the same : Hereby
givea notice that he willattend for the dutlei of his art•
pointment, at the Library Itaibm in the Court House, at
Lancaster, on SATURDAY, the 18th day' of JANUARY
next, at 2 o'clock In the afternoon, where all persons
interested in said distribution may attend. . . . .

Leacartre, Dec_ 24,186 L
dec 24

W. CARPENTER,
Auditor.

4t 50

A lIDITOR'S NOTICE .--Estate of Eliza—
Jct. bath Graham, late of the township of Strasburg, in
the County of Lancaster,State of Pennsylvania, deed.
The undersigned appointeAuditorby the Orphans' Court
of Lancaster county, to distributethe balance In the hands
of Henry N. Breneman, Administrator of said deceased,
among those legally entitled to the same, hereby gives
notice thathe will astend for the purpose of his appoint.
ment in the Library Room ofthe Court House, in the City
of Lancaster, on FRIDAY the3d day of JANUARY, A. D.,1862, at 2 o'clock, P. H., when and where all persons
interested may attend if they think proper.

ABRAM SHANK,
dec 10 4t 48J Auditor.

AOOOIINTS OF TRUST AND ASSIGN—-EDESTATES.—Thu accounts of thefollowing-named
estates have been exhibited and filed in the Office of the
Prothonotary of the Court of Commcn Pleas of Lancaster
County, to wit:

Henry Oarber'e Estate—Joseph Wenger and Levi Bard,
Committee.

Jacob Helsey's Assigned Estate—Betijamiri M. (holder,
Assignee.

Notice is hereby given toall persons interested In any
of said estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY,
JANUARY 20th, 1862, for theconfirmation and allowance
of said accounts, unless exceptions be filed or cause shown
why said accounts should not be allowed.

PETER MARTIN, Prothonotary.
Prothy's Office, Lanc'r, Dec. 23, 1861. [dec 24 4t 50

-HOLIDAY T 1

SILVER WARE! SILVER TV4REII
PIE, CAKE AND BUTTER KNIVES.

SUGAR, CREAM AND OYSTER SPOONS.
SOUP, AND OYSTER LADLES,

SPOONS, FORKS, Ac., AC.
LATEST STYLES AND BEST WORKMANSHIP.

SILVER-PLATED WARE! SILVER-PLATED WARE! I
BASKETS, CASTORS, PITCHERS, MUGS,

SPOONS, FORKS, dm, AC.,
JUST PROM THE FACTORIES.

WATCHES! WATCHES!! WATCHES!!!
WARRANTED TIMEKEEPERS.

CHEAP! CHEAP ! I CHEAP!!!
CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!!!

GILT, COLUMN AND PLAIN FRONTS.
JEWELRY! JEWELRY!! JEWELRY!!!

LATEST STYLES AND BEST QUALITY.
RHOADS A GILLESPIE;

22WEST KING STREET,
Between Cooper's Hotel and J. G. Getz's Dry Goods Store.

dec 17 tj 49

H OLIDA.Y PRESE.NTS!

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG!

CHEAP, TO SUIT THE TIMES,

Awl moat appropriate for
HOLIDAY PRESENTS

THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.
Macauley, Swain, Browning,

Heber, Sane, Moore,
Roble, Whittier, Coleridge,

Tupper, Lowell, Longfellow,
Bulwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,

Poe, Bhakspeare,*Milton,
Byron, Kirk White, &c., &c.

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS
In great variety

HYMN BOOKS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS

SOMETHING NEW,

WRITING DESKS,

PHOTOGRAPH-ALBUMS

PORTFOLIOS,
AUTOGRAPH BOOKS,

ALBUMS,
CHESS BOARDS, &b.

GOLD PENS AND SILVER HOLDERS,
India Rubber Pens and Holders—Gold Mounted

NEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN.
LNEW PAPERDOLLS,

NEW CARDS,
NEW DISSECTED PICTURES,

TOY BOOKS I TOY BOOKS!! TOY BOOKS! !!

TRANSPARENT SLATES.

Comebuy—come buy, and mske your friends happy by
keeping up the good old custom of making holiday pres-
ents, for which nothing can be more suitable or acceptable
than a nice book.

A good assortment for sale cheap at
J. M. WESTIIAEFFER'S
Book and Periodical Store,

dee 17 tf 491 Corner North Queen and Orange sta.

SOMETHING NE W I

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO THE LADIES.
DOWNER'S PATENT HEMMER AND SHIELD, FOR

=MMZI
Is pronounced by all who have used it "Just the thing

for those using the needle, as It completely protects the
finger, and makes a neat and uniform hem while the opera-
tor is sewing.

One-half the labor of Bowing is saved by using this
REMARKABLY SIMPLE AND NOVEL INVENTION.No lady should bo without it. It is also "just the
thing" for girls touse learning to sew.

Its remarkable cheapness brings it within reach of the
million. Sample sent by mall on receipt of the price,

TWENTY—FIVE CENTS.
Descriptive Circulars furnished on application.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.
EnterprisingAgents (wanted in every town and countythroughout the United States and Canada.) will find most

profitable employment In selling this useful article, as it
meets with ready sales wherever offered—has no competi-
tion—and profits are very large.

$l5O PER MONTH CAN BE REALIZED.
Address, A. 11. DOWNER,

442 Broadway, New York,
Patentee and Sole Proprietor.

N.B.—General and exclusive Agencies will be granted
on the most liberal terms. [dec 24 3m 50

ADJOURNED COURTS FOR LANCAS—-
TER COUNTY FOR 1862.—1 t is ordered by the

Court that adjourned courts for 1862, for the trial and de-
cision of cases in the Common Ploas, Orphans' Court and
Quarter Sessions, are to be held as follows:

FOR ARGUMENTS-•
One week commencing on Monday, the 17th March

" 16th June.
" " 15th Sap.

" 15th December
To continue ono week from the said days respectiv .

and as much longer as the business may require. All the
cases on the list for argument in the Orphans' Court, shall
be taken up on thefirst days of said terms, and be pro-
ceeded with until disposed of, unless continued by consent
or cause shown.

The causes on the argument list in the Quarter Sessions,
shall be taken up on the Wednesday of said term, If not
prevented by the Orphans' Court, and if so, the cases In the
Quarter Sessions will be commenced, on the termination of
the Orphans' Court business.

The argument of the cases in the Common Pleas to be
commenced on Thursday of the week, if not prevented by
the Orphans' Court or Quarter Session cues, in that case,
the argument list of said court is to be taken up atthe termination of the cases in the othor courts, and pro-
ceeded In until disposed of, unless continued by consent or
cause shown.

It is further ordered that the absence of counsel at the
time appointed for hearing the cases mentioned in the pre-
ceding orders, shall be no cause for suspending proceedings
therein, unless by consent, Or legal.ground for a continu-
ance be shown.

ADJOURNED JURY TRIALS
It is ordered by the Court that adjourned courts, for

Jury trials in the Common Pleas, will be heldas follows :
Ono week commencing the first Monday, Ad of February.

4th " 24th "

One week, commencing the let Monday, 3d of March.
4th " 26th May.

At let " 2nd Juno.
let let September.

3rd " 20th October.
4th " 27thit

fit let `• let December.
And such other periods as may be appointed at the afore-

said courts, or at the regular terms.
The foregoing to be published in all the newspapers in

the city and county of Lancaster three successive times in
each, at expense of the county. Bill tobe presented at the
Commissioners' Office.

By order of the Court.
dec 24 9t 50]

PETER MARTIN,
Prothonotary

-USEFUL PRESENTS.
WENTZ BROTHERS

Have arranged for the Holiddys
SPLENDID CLOTH CLOAKS,

MAGNIFICENT DRESS GOODS.
SHAWLS OF EVERY VARIETY,

SUPERB BALMORAL SKIRTS
$2 60 to S6.OII—ZEPHYR GOODS,

NUBIAS, HOODS,
SCARFS, Sc.

Large variety ofLadles', Gents' and Children's
GLOVES AND HOSIERY.

EMBROIDERIES.
Rich Needle Worked Collarsand Sete.

French Embroideries selling at one-half price.
Believing that now is the time for presents of use, we

offer every inducement toFather, Mother, Sister, Brother,Aunt, Uncle, Lover, Friend, to make a Useful Present.
WENTZ 111103.,

Headquarters for Useful Presents,No. 5 East Ring street.dec 24 tf 50]

COURT PROCLAMATION.-W hereamtheHon. HENRY O. LONG, President, Hon. A. L. HAYESand Feasts BRINTON, Esq., Associate Jtoiges of the Court
of Common Pleas, in and for the county of Lancaster, andAssistant Justices of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer andGeneral Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
in and for said county of Lancaster, have issued their
Precept to me directed, requiring me, among other things, tomake public Proclamation throughout my Bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer and Terminerand General Jail Delivery ;also, a Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
Jail Delivery, will commence in the Court lions; in the
City of Lancaster, in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
on the 3rd MONDAY in JANUARY, 1862: In pursuance
of which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Lancaster, insaid county, and all the Justices of the Peace, the Cororer,
and Constables of thesaid City and County of Lancaster,that they be then and there in.their own proper persons,
with their rolls, records and examinations, and inquisi-
tions, and their other remembrances, to do those things
which to their offices appertain, in their behalf tobe done,
and also all those who will prosecute against, the prisonerswho are, or then shall be, in the Jail of said county of Lan-caster, are to be thenand there to prosecute against themas shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 11th day of December, 1861.
deo '24 St 50] 8. W. P. BOYD, Sheriff.

L,EATHERS, FEATHERBEDS,jr SPRING MATTRESSES, HAIR, MOBS, HUSK AND
BMAW MATTRESSES, CUSHIONS, &c., ready made or
rondo to orier, at lowest cash prices.
QU ILTS,

COMFORTABLES,
BLANKETS, &c

N. B. OM:MOH CIISIIIPINS, on hand or made to order
AMOS HTLLBORN,

No. 44 North Tenth Street, below Arch, Phllad'a.
ang 14 ly 31

MANUAL - AND. DRILL BOOR, FOR
the use of all Volunteers and Militia, revised, cor-rected, and adapted to the discipline. of the soldier of the

.present day, by an officer in the United States Army. .
At J.Pi WESTRAEPPEIt'S,

may 14tf 18] No. 44, CornerN. Queen & Orangeate.

T Z BROS.,
Are now opening direct from New York, Great Bargains in

3HA W.I. 3

The beet BROCIIIt SUAWLS for the money ever offered.
BROCHE LONG SHAWLS, BROCHE SQUARE

. SHAWLS.
SOMETHING NEW.

BEVER SABLE JACQUARED SHAWLS,

The beet Shawlfor the price ever sold.

HEAVY CLOTHS FOR CLOAKS

TRICOTS THREE MILLED
irir Bargains at

WENTZ 11E00,
nos 12tf 46] N0.6 East Zing St

A HIGHLY USEFUL INVENTION.
ELLM A WIP.R, of New Helfand, Lancaster county,

Pa.,°babied Letters Patent the VAof October, 1861, for a
valuable improvement Ina

.BEEF—ACTING CARRIAGE BRASS.
This h4;2st the thing wanted on our hilly roads.

The arrangeMent is so simple, cheap, and performs lta
duty with such certainty,- locking lust -In 'proportion -1h
thesteepnessof the hill, by the preemie ot gravitation,
and that, too, by a gradual bearing, relieving the .honte
from a sudden jerk,as wellas-to • prevent the ralsiztg..bf
the shafts, and again re-acting with equal 'ease to the
horse, by meansof a spiral spring, making it, altogether
the most complete and desirable appendage that couldbe
applied to carriages.

The simplicity, cheapness, and certainty of performing
its duty faithfully, without being liable to get out of
repair, and its ready adaptation to .all eliiisesefvehicles,
makes this invention peculiarly desirable,and wilinot fail
to recommendtrio every:beholder, and bids fair to,no)lie
- sarRighta can be had by calliu onor additeetfttglthasubscriber at NeW Holland,Latim• oceintyi=:'WILLIAM BIZ

Patentee.not 19tf 45]

P•triszati .
HART 4th, 188S, the undersigned, Administrators ofJacob Loogenbacher,deceased. will sell at public sale, at

the public house oJohn P. Darer, corner of Duke andTine streets, in the City ofLancaster, •LOT OP GROUND,
fronting on Church street, In said city, and extending
back to Middlestreet, adjoining on the southwest land of
Michael 8 t, and on the northeast land of Thomas
It.Torr, on whieh Iserected a onestory BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, BEER-VAULT, and other necessary buibllngs.

Terms cash on the Istday of Amen, 1882. .Moto. commenced 7 o'clock, P. M, ofsaid day, when
attendance will be given by

AMELIA LONGENRAIIHIB,
JOHN P. DOBTMAN,

strators of JacobLongenbachec, dec'd.
deo 17 to gg

FOR RENT OR SALE...The new and
commodious HOTEL, inCarlisle, Pa, provided withall

the modern improvemenbt, such as Water, Gas, &a Alsoextensive Stabling, (withwater in thesams,) Scales, Corn.Crib and feed lotattached: The property is all new and
in first-rate order, situated ina beautiful location,'on thecorner of SouthHanover and Walnut streets, annow in
theoccupancy of Wm. Noaker. Possession given on the
first of April next.

Ai- For further information apply to
JOIM GLITSRALL,

dec 106t 98] Carlisle, Pa.

1101311.1.10 SALR....10xe SATURDAY, JAN.
E DART 18th.1862, will be sold at publicsale, at the
public house of G. J. Hildebrand, in Kirkwood, Colerain
township, Lancaster county, the following Real Estate,
containing 131ACRES, (more or lees,) situated in Colerain
township, on the public road leading from Kirkwood to
Puseyville, about 1% miles west of the former, and
1% miles east of the latter place, adjoining lands
of John Whiteside, Joshua Eckman and others. This pro-
perty is in a high state of cultivation, all under good
fencee, (chiefly post and rall,) laid off in beautiful order,
running water in every field, well adapted for grazing and
farming; it has upon it about 20 ACRES OF HEAVY
TIMBER, (principally white oak,)and abundance of rail
timber. The improvements thereon are an elegant jathree-story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, 44 by 43feet, with a primpunder part of th- kitchen roof,
and most excellent water. Also, FOUR GOOD TENANT
HOUSES, two of which are slated, with every conveniencetoeach; two large Barns; in connection withthemansion
house is a Smoke Howe, Carriage House, Wagon Shed,
Meal HOllBO, Saddler Shop, find and an Orchard of OhoioeFruitTrees.

This Farm is In a. good neighborhood, convenient to
Mills, Stores, Schools and places of publiovvonship, and
would make a delightfulhome for any person partial to a
country residence, and It offers every inducement to cap.

n.
ARP-The property will positivelybe sold. A good title

will be given, and terms made to suit purchasers.
Any person wishing to view the property, previous to

theday cfsale, will please call on William Neely, residing
thereon, or the undersigned.

Sale to commence at 1o'clock, p. m., on said day, when
attendance will be given and terms made known by

WSt. N. GALBRAITH,
dec 24 4t 50] Assignee of William Neely and Wife.

pETERSVILLIC SAW-MILL
LUMBER AND COAL YARD

The subscriber would invite his friends, patrons, and all
interested, to hie facilities for filling orders, for sawing

PINE, OAK,
WALNUT,

HICKORY,

POPLAR TIMBER.
All orders for the same attended to at short notice, and on
reasonable toms. Also to his stock of LUMBER, consist-
ng of

PINE, let and 2nd Common Boards.
do do do do Plank.
do CullingBoards, Scantling, and Boards

HEMLOCK Joise, Scantlingand Plank.
OAK Boards, Scantling and Plank.
HICKORY 1%and 2 Inch Plank.
ASH 1%, 2 and 3 inch Plank.
POPLAR % and 1Inch Boards, Scantling and Plank.
WALNUT 34 and 1 inch Boards and Plank.
Roofing and Plastering LATH.
PINERails, Pales and Pickets, for fencing.
Also, LOCUST Posts, mortised.
LOCUST POSTS for Board Fence.
CHESTNUT Posts mortised.

do Rails.
GROUND ALUM SALT.

Also, COAL suitable for Lime-Burning, Blacksmith and
Family use, all of which will be sold low at hie Yard on
the Conestoga, 1 mile south of Millersville.

nov 12 emv 441 J. G. PETERS.

Aytrtia
CATHARTIC
PILLS.

Are you elek, feeble, and
complaining? Areyou out of
order, with your,system de-ranged, and your &dings un-
comfortable? Thew amp,
toms are often the preludn-
-serious- 'Neese.- ..• •
sickness increeping upon you,
and should be averted by _a-
timely use of the right rem-,
edy. Take Ayees Pills,and
cleanse out the disordered hu-
mors— purify the blood, and
let the Holds move on unob-
structed in health again.
They stimulate the functions
of the body into vigorous ac-
tivity, purify the systemfrom
the obstructions which make

disease. A cold settles somewhere in the body, and ob-
structs its natural functions. These, if not relieved,
react upon themselves and the surrounding organs, pro-
ducing general aggravation, suffering, and disease.
While in this condition, oppressed by the derangements,
take Ayer's Pills, and see hoer directly they restore. the
natural action of the system, and with it the buoyant
feeling of health again. lz,What is trueand so apparent is
this trivialand common complaint, is also true in many
of the deep-seated and dangerous distempers. The same
purgative effect expels them. Cabsed by similar obstruc-
tions and derangements of the natural functions of the
body, they are rapidly, and many of them surely, cured
by the same means. None who know the virtues of these
Pills, will neglect to employ them when suffering from
the disorders they cure.

Statements from leading physicians in some of the
principal cities, .and from other well known public per-
SOUS.

Front a Forwarding Merchant ol 2. Louis, .71b. 4,1858.
Dn. AYER: Your Pills are the paragon of all that is

great iu medicine. They have cured my little daughter
of ulcerous sores upon herhands and feat that had proved
Incurable for years. Her mother has been long griev-
ously afflicted with blotches and pimpleson herskin and
In her hair. After our child was cured, she also tried
your Pills, and they have cured her.

ASA 3101tGRIDGE.
As a Family Physic.

From Dr. E. W. 02;1u:right, Alto Olean:
Your Pills are the prince of purges. Their excellent

gualitlee surpass any cathartic we pessese. They are
mild,but vary certain and effectual in their action on the
bowels, which makes them Invaluable to us in the daily
treatment of disease.

Headache,Slchtleadache,roulStomach,
Front Dr..Sward Boyd, Baltimore.

DELI:BRO. ATER: I cannot answer you whatcomplaints
Ihave cored with your Pills bettor than to say all.that we
eVer treat with a purgative medicine. I placegreat tiepin,
donee on an effectual cathartic in my daily Contest with
disease, awl believing se I do that your Pills afford us the
best wo have, I of course value them highly.

PITTSBURG, Pa., May 1, 1855.
Da.. P.C. Acne. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of

the worst headache any body can have by a dose or two
of your Pills. It somffs to arise from a foul stomach,
which they cleanse at once.

Yours with great respect,

Bilious Disorders —Liver Complaints
From Dr. Theodore Bell. ofKern York G ly.

Not only are your Pills admirably adopted to their pur-
pose as an aperient, but I find theirbeneficial effects upon
the Liver very marked indeed. They have in my prac-
tice proved more effectual for the cure of bilious com-
plaints than any one remedy I can mention. I sincerely
rejoice that see have at length a purgative mold& is wor-
thy the confidence of the profession and the people.

DEPARTMENT OP THE
Washington, D. C., 7th Feb., 7856.

Snot I have used your Pills in my general and hospital
practice ever since you made them, and cannot hesitate to
say they are the best cathartic see employ. Their regu-
lating action on the liver is quick and decided, conse-
quently they are nn admirable remedy for derangements
of that organ. Indeed, I have seldom found a case or
bilious disease so obstinate that it did not readily yield to
them. Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, M. D.,

Physician of the Marina Hospital.
Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worms.

Front Dr. J. G. Green, of Chicago.
Your Pi have had a long trial in my practice, and I

hold them in esteem as one of the Lest aperients I have
over found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes
them au excellent remedy, whengiven in small dosee fur
batons dysentery and diarrhea. Their sugar-coating
makes them veryacceptable and convenient for the use
of womenand children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blood
Rev. J. V. Himes, Pastor ofAdroit Church, Boston.

Dn. Al.En: I have used your Pills with extraordinary
success in my family and aniOng those I am called to visit
in. distress.. To regulate the organs of digestion and
purify the blood, they aro the very best remedy I Lave
ever known, and Ican confidently recommend them to
my frieudo. Yours, J. V. MMES.

WARSAW, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1555- -
DEAR Silt I am using your Cathartic In my prac-

tice'and find them an excellent purgative tocleanse the
system and purify the fnuntains qf the bleed.

JOHN G. MEACHAM, M. D.
Constipation, Costiveness, Suppression,

Rheumatism, Gout, .Ne nralgia, Drop-
sy, Paralysis, Pits, etc.

F1.0711 Dr. J. P. Vantsdaa, l'unerrtd, Canada.
Too much cannot he sold of your Pills for the cure of

Costiveness. Ifothers of our fraternity have fund them
an OffiCHCIOII9 as I have, they should join nie in proclaim •
tug it fur the benefit of the multitudes who suffer from
thatcomplaint, which, although had enough in itself, is
the progenitor of others that areaorse. I believe 0..

tiveness tooriginate in the liver, but yarn Pills affect that
organ and cure the disease.

From tire. F.. Stuart, Physician and iliateife, Bo:fn.
Iflout one or two large doses of your Pills, tal.en at th.,

proper tithe, are excellent promo' i vesof the ',aura/ secre-
tion when wholly or partially suppressed. shut ILISO rely
effectual to cleanse thu siononch and exin 11.0,111e. They
are so Meet( the host phy,iv we have that 1 reeehletel.Ll
no other to Illy patients.
Front the Rev. D. Flawlees, of the 211.17inel;s! (loth

I=ll2ll EITEME
'HONORED I should be ungratrh.l fttr the relief

your skill has brought me if I did w t r ism I my rase to
you. A cold settled in .mv limbs and brought en ex,n-
eiating neuru Byic prliPe, which ended be eloreutoc rh,1,11111.
Usu. Notwithstanding I had the best of physieitins. the
disesiie grew worse and worse. until by the udder ul) uric
excellent :wont in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried pair
Pills. Their effects were slow, Ina sure. By porserwing
In the use of them, I am now_entirely well.

SENATE CHAMBER, Baton Rouge, La., 5 Doc. 1855
DR. AYEII : Ihave been entirely cured, be your Pitts, of

Rheumatic Gout—a painful ditioa...ie that bad afflicted me
for year, VINCENT SLIDELL.

ZIT-Most of the Pillq In market contain I\leroury,
which, although :t valuable remedy in skilful hands. is
dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse-
quences that frequently follow its Incnntinoa 111.. 'These
contain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $l.,

Prepared by Dr. J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by C. A. 11EINITSH, Lancaster, and by one or more

traders in every village in thecountry. [may 14 ly 18

CLOAKS: FUILSIS SHAWLS:::

HALER d BROTHERS

HAVE NOW OPEN A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

LADIES' CLOTH CLOAKS

A LARGE VARIETY O 1 CLOAKING CLOTHS

MINK, SABLE VICTOBINE AND MARTILE'PTES

FITCH TICTORINE AND MARTILETTES

SIBERIAN SQUIRREL VICTORINE & MARTILETTES

AMERICAN FITCII VICTORIND AND MARTILE'PTES

MUFFS AND CUFFS TO MATCH

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!! SHAWLS! I!

BROCHA LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS-LONG AND
SQUARE WOOLLEN SHAWLS-STELLA AND

CASHMERE SHAWLS-LONG AND
SQUARE BLK. TILIBET SHAWLS.

TO BE BOLD AT LOW PRICES

DRAYNER, dlc. SCIIAIIIII,6

STOVE EMPORIUM,
NO. 7 EAST KING STRICZT,

LANCASTER

44- At this Establishment the public can find the

largest assortment of

8 T 0 VES,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY

TIN WARE,
CdPPER WARE,

SHEET-IRON WARE dm., ac.,
AT THY LOWXEIT OABII RATZS,

THEIR MATERIAL IS THE BEST IN THE MARKET,
AND THE REPUTATION OP THE ES-

TABLLSIESIENT IS A SURE GUAR-

ANTEE OF THE SUPERIORITY
OF THE WORK.

CALL AND SEE

REMEMBER THE OLD STAND!!
No. 7 EAST KING STREET.

JOHN DEANER, JOHN P. SCHAIJDI

HO, FOR THE HOLIDAYS!!
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS GIFTS.

IN TEM onssizer VARIETY AT
SHEAFER'S CHEAP BOOK STORE,

Comprising the largest and beet selected stock of
ILLUSTRATED AND STANDARDRELIGIOUS, HISTORICAL, POLITICAL,, SCIENTIFIC,
AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

CHILDREN'S BOOKS,
TOY BOOKS, (Linen and Paper.)

GAMES AND PUZZLES,Innumerable in quantities and kinds

F AMILY BIBL-88,
The Largest and beat Assortment ever offered In the city,

at all Prices.

POCKET BIBLES, PRAYER AND HYMN BOOKS,
Suitable for all Denominations, is all Sizes and Kinds ofBindingsfrom the most common to thefinest Velvet bound.
A Large Assortment of

DRESSING CASES, LADIES' TRAVELING
AND SHOPPING BAGS, PORTFOLIOS,

CABAS, WRITING DESKS AND CASES,
MONEY PURSES, POCKET BOOKS,. Ac.

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENT'S,
CALL BELLS, FINE POCKET CUTLERY,

PEARL AND IVORY PAPER CUTTERS
AND TABLETS, FINE GOLD AND SILVER

PENS AND PENCIL CASES,
Infinite In number, Style and Finish.

A great variety in sire and price of
CHECKER BOARDS AND MEN,

DOMINOES, CHESSMEN, &c., &c

The best place In the city tobuy Books. We sell at less
than half price, and give you
YOUR CHOICE IN A LARGE LOT FOR 25 CENTS,

YOUR CHOICE FOR 37 CENTS.. ••

YOUR CHOICE FOR 50 CENTS.

The above consists in part of the many articles whirls
have been selected and purchased expressly for their ap-
propriate character for the approaching Holiday Season,
and will form a large and choice assortment from which to
select CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS PRESENTS.

For price and asisortment of Goods in our line, we feel
confidentthat we cannot be eurpased by any house in the
city, and for a proof of what we say, we invite one and all
to call and look at the great variety at

SHEAFER'S Cheap Book Store,
•dec 17 tf 491 32 North Qneen Street, Lancaator, Pa.

WENTZ BROTHERS
HAVE REMOVED TO THE

LARGE AND'CONVENIENT STORE,

No. 5 EAST KING BIZEZT,

LATELY KNOWN AS HERR'S STORE,

WHERE THEY ABE NOW OPENING THY MOST

DESIRABLE STOOK OF DRY GOODS,

44-They are determined to sell at the Lowest Price
N. B.—Country Produce taken in Exchange

CHAS. E. WENTZ HENRY O.WENTZ.
THOS. J. WENTZ

FIRE NOTICE.--To the Members of the
NORTHERN MUTUAL INSUB.ANCE COMPANY'

of Lancaster county:
Isaac Diffenderfer, of Warwick twp., Lancaster county,

had Barn and contents destroyed by fire—Loss tobe paid,
$6OO. Samuel H. Gring, of Bast Ciocalico township, in said
county, Grist MIII and contents—lass tobe paid, $1,064
with interest from date of said losses, in the year ending
December 1. 1861.

NOTICE IS THEREFORE GIVEN to all the members of
said Company, to pay FOUR PER CENT. ON THE DOL-
LAR on their respective premium notes, deposited with
the Secretary, previous to the28th day of September last
past, to be paid within twenty days from the date hereof,
to Samuel Mealy, near New Ephrata, Lancaster county;
Secretary of said Company, or to
Adam Konigmacher, Ephrata township, Lancaster comity.
SamuelKeller,
John 8. Hacker, Lincoln
Abram E. Bare, West Cocalico

eJohn it. Hess, Clay
Samuel Bollinger, Clay
Hiram Erb,
C. W. Eby, Lexington,
Henry Hellman, Jr., North Lebanon, Lebanon county,

Directors ofsaid Company.
Henry Arndt, Manhelm, Lancaster county.
John Hollinger, Maytown,
ChristianH.Ranch, Litiz,
Jacob L. Steinman, New Haven,
Henry Ruch, Rothsville,
Ezra Burkholder, West Earl,
John Echternach, East Earl,
Israel B. Museelman, Brecknock, "

Etudes Blllingfelt,Adamstown, "

Levi W. Mentzer, West Cocalico, "

Henry S.Eberly, Clay, <I
Peter Martin, Prothonotary's Office, Lancaster city.
Jacob Herr, Jackson township, Lebanon county.
Cyrus M. Krell, ShanTerstown, e
Dr. Edward llig„ Stoucbsburg, Barks "

Isaac Fidler, Womelsdorf,
Agents of itaid ampany.

All tboee members who fall to make payment before theFIRST DAY OF FEBRUARY NEXT, their inaprance will
be suspended until the First of May next; and if notpaidon the that of May next, their insurance will .become
canrelledend nulland void, by reason of such delinquency,
and the cost of collection most follow, as provided by the
Act of Incorporation and By•Laws of the Company.

By order of the Boarkof Directors, Nov. 30, 186LSAMUEL NLSSLY,
Secretary.dec 17 3t 49]

SEASONABLE DRY-GOODS
AT

HAGER d BROTHERS,NEW STYLES LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
PLAIN VELOURS AND OTTOMANS.BBACHA AND PRINTED

PRINTED CASHMERESAND MERINOES.RICH AND NEAT DELAINES.
PLAIN ANDHIGH COLORED FRENCH MERINOES.NEAT AND BRIGHT SAXONY PLAIDS.

BACKING FLANNELSin Plain and Bright Colors and Plaids.
White Shaker Flannels—Ballard Vale Flannels—WelshFlannels—Red, Plain and Drilled Flannels—Black,

Brownand WhiteLancaster County Flannels,
BALMORAL AND HOOPED SKIRTS.

—BLANKETB---BLANKETS--BLANITETS.
nov 26 tf 46


